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I v in N. V Kx.
change. Security 3 toHtitncs tho loan
ill la ii. I alone, exclusive of the liuiMinuS.
( I'riwit caxli Viiiue ly twiiin niirui!cr )

No invpiiiu-ii- t .ater. Mo pnyinont more .rnil-t- y

met. Hi-- t of rclcriiiri j kivpn SitiI cihiiiifor ii rl U u a r. I. S K. JOH NnION. NrolUtorof rlgacr Loans, M. I'aal, Jtinnmota.
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OF REAL ESTATE!

Hy virtne of an order of the Orphans' I Tourt of
Cambria eountv. I will offer at l'mdic Sale, near

lale residence of Win. Iiriim-r- , ileeeased. In

Camt.ria lownship. n ss ' I It l V. :

94,1, S"T. 1 he followiiiif 'loscrihed property, to
That certain I'lWKnr I'AKCELol LAND

imiiiar at a Mist corner of Lin Is ol JioPert and
John T. William: then e lands of John T.
Williams, east 102 pe dies to a maple: thence lv
other lands of the heirs of Win. I i rimer, north

perches, lo n post: t'.en. c north 7.1 .leare'cs
west X! perches, to a heech : thence north '2 ilei-.- ,

:: perches, ton chestnut ; thence north 70 de-rp- ..

wi'Ft 'JXi i.erches. lo a white oak: Ihence
.il. To decrees Wesi u4 p. ... n .... 7 ,

thence south aa.learees. west V2 peri-lies-
, toa Span- -

1. Home- - l.v land ofK. Williams, sont h 177S
perches, to I he placet heir inninn-Contam- .nK l j

1 r.. more .,r
'vu ls nrs I.E. One-thir- d ol the purchase

inon.-- on eonrinnat ion of sale and ha lance in two
cuial" annual payments with interest, to hu

by ju. Iitnicnl bond and inortir me.
AaY-Sa- lc to commence :it 2 V.H-- l. M.

At A K Y .1 A N K I.tlil M Kl!.
Fxeeinrixof William Larimer, dee'd.

Cambria Twp., Jan. o. 187.".-3- t.

IUMIANS' COUIIT SALK.o Itv virtue of an order of the Orphans
Curt of ;:tnbria county, the nndersurnou win

n . .. 1.1 i M:ilo. nt the hnrel of .1. S. Kiel, in
. mi.... .......i I........ on SiATI KIIAl. KEK'T "III.iic on, . I

177. at i o'ei.K-- ...r. m . tne lonowinac cthi..f ".-..- , .llA.1
seiVe,. t" wit": A riKCK o li"T orOltotND j

situate iii i ho village ot waain;om
I.. Ctitlir . eo.llllr. flililltlllllir ;..US w.

Win Mckeinio I. 15. Caldwell, and others con-

taining t I'errhos. more or less, havinu thereon
erected a ono-an- ii story -- i.asr ro

i KtiMsoKSAi.e.. 'VC ','n,;el,,,7,VV.T.!!l?I
hei.aido.eontirmationofs.ilcHiid I "? ,

moriaxe and jn lnment lwnd of the jfhrcliaser.
ll.WIKI, HilVI.K.
V LEV T1NI-- : fit AM F.R.

One CRT .. ,

- Fxecutors of J as. J. Mcuocoii, dec d. i

Jan. 6. !S77.-3- t.

A UIMTOH'S NOT1CK. The tin- -
XjL dersiirn.-d- . haviug been apiiiied Au
ditor l.v the Court of Common Pleas tf Cambria
ronniy'to distribute the fund in the hands of It. I'. n Km. nssiirnfe ol Florence 'Vlliehrand.

ituimn hv his account, hereby wives notice that
will lt at hisotflcein E"nsbura. on Tt'WD v.

2Sth la v ol .1 am-- nv. 1177 at 2 o'ctock, P. SI .
when and where all parties harinv f'lm are re.
quested to present t beni. oi bo debarred Irom
cominz In on said fund. t

WM. II. SKCHLER, Auditor.
Jan. , 1S77.-2- C

'
, '

XECUTOirS NUTICK.
Ksiato of John Slattekt, .Wd.

Ietters testamentary on ni esonrwi mm
celent. late or Wash narton township, havlnrr been
irranted to the nndersined by the proper author.
Itv. not ee Is hereby iriven to nil parties Indebted

said estate to iu ko lintne.tiato payment, and
those hnvintr claims air.-Ons-t Hie same to present,
them duly authenticated forscttlement and allow-unc- o.

J. W. CONDON, Executor.
Jan. 5. 1S77 St."

SIIOEMAKKII, Attornft- -F.. ElH-tisbiir- Ortici on High
stret t. east end of residence. I 2l.'7fi -- tl .1

JO LAKE. Attorney-at-La- w.

hensbiirg, Pa. Office with Kegistur
I ltecoidir. hi Court House.

ICrrrytliing lf .miifni, l;rlinjr, must fade :
!

T,"1fJ!'(r? 8,11,1 My' ""5 Pr'leuf the j

'
And myrV:,., whirl, hi,hs the m.le marks of

Mi upariR,
(Wher L.ve.l are Bleeping, will all

liilVK To Vielil j

To Time's l.uy gleaner, who gathers Iho
leaves. .'

A tut iiiiiihutiml Im.laiit...r..k.... i i i

To enVeYy w nd h .
' , Z i

sheaves.
Anil carry th-- oiTto return not agiiin.

Everything beautiful, darling, must change; ' lived together from that time until now.
T,'h.'r"im :l,,luffa,llll,,,l,"('r;Mr. Hayw.Kxl resided with Mr. Peart at

Those scenes m.xv familiar ere loin v. ill seem
'

strange,
And only lie thought of as seen in a dream.Or pictures of m.-nn.r- y long hung awav

i

And faded by aii or the dust of the pist ;
!

Kaeh inouienr of pleasure refuses to slay.
Tins voice of the zephyr is lost in" the

blast.
'

Everything beautiful, darling, must. die.And thai which increases will surelv
;

The sturdy old oak as a dits'-li.-n- p will lie ;
The song and ihe singer will lstli have to

cease ;

Yet lh-- r Is a hope that each beautiful
i liing

Though not in this life will have lieing
oiu-- more ;

The heart, like the ivv. to loved ones will
cling.

When lallen, and creep to Eternity's
tlnrc.

Everything beautiful, dariing, must fade,
Mils' change and must die, tj it ever so

grand ;

And nothing endiireth that ever was tna.b,
Vir Time ha the day in his own cunning

lriitd ;

The spirit immortal he inmil.lrtli not ;
He builds. iImmiIi, and crumble its dwell- -

ing of clay ;

When everything earthly and Time isf.rgt
The spirit will laugh at the lli.tht of ib: -

ni .

j

j:tMA:.ci: tx heal lifj:. ;

j
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j

When ,1 man who has for many years
been married leaves his wife without a
woid of ftrewell, and moving round in the
next street, lives there unknown to his
family for twenty-tiv- e years, t he singularity
of his conduct may well excite comment.
When men and their wives agree to disa-
gree, separate, live apart for several years
and arc icui.iie-- w ith a sudden gush of old
affection iinil a renewal of tirst vows, the
matter is worthy of discussion. The case
fust MipMscd happens, peihaps, but once
in a ct'titmy; the second oficnci, but al-

ways at a distance
The who do these things we

never .know, ih'.uh the newspapcis nar-

rate their peculiar conduct. That which
gives events like these 1 sj ccial point is the
remarriage of Alviuz.t llaykvo.nl lo his fust
and oi.ly wife, ihe reunion having been ef-

fected last Sunday at the old home in San
Mateo. They were mairicd nunc than
thirty years Jgo ill WisC dlsin, and have
been divorced not quite a jesir. .Mr. llaj-woi- nI

has for a long time been prominent
in the business cbcK-- s of Sail Pi uucisco.
He is a native of New Ymk, but moved to
Wisconsin wbu a young man. While
there he studied law and pi act iced it. in
connection with mercantile pursuits and in
due time

M A It KI ED MISS CIIAItlTY HA THAW AY.

one of the two principle charactcis in the
romance. He came to this coast in I80I,
and he has put sued, since that time, a
career of uniiileri uptcd pioserity. His
property has at different times been esti-

mated at from live to ten millions. About
li fleer years ag- - he puicbased his San
Mateo 1 aticln", which contains nearly a
thousand acres and is a (01 tune in itself,
and lived there two years ago, with his
family. It is one of Ihe loveliest places on
the coast, the n.austoii being of the old
fashion kind and the grounds supeil).
- - ,,e excursionist, to Sail Jose has si glimpse
of its shrubbery, its (lowers, and its walks.
as he tlies past o.i t he I rain. It is said that
ah offer of $1, 000,000 in gold was m ule to
Mr. 1 1 ay wood for the place by the head of
a great botianz i lii in, and noi entci laincd j

for a moment. j

The liOMANCE

begun some three or four years ago, and,
like many other romances found not so

. ... - , , . Iolien in real iiir as in o.ks, openeo won
clouds only to end with blue skies and sun

L,,nc a'.tetitioti lo business of the-

most exciiing character seriously deranged
Mr. Hay wood's health and unfitted him for

the crioyuient of life. His w ife, a lady of ,

. . . . r .. .....
e W X.II l.lllll iivct.v..i, 'l nk....

stirring lemperament, ministered tt his
wants lo the best of her ability. But in- - '

valids arc exacting, and prison who are ;

themselves strong and healthy sometimes
lack, or seem to lack, that serene and end- -

ios ,,atience which sickness, whether real
1

or imaginary, consideis itself entit'ed to
re'eeivc. There was developed nn incuni- -

patibililv which time, instead of healit.g, i

onlv m iide more apparent as the ill health

cal turn of mind said he was physchologized
lhat is. bis mind had passed from his

control into that ol" another, was help- - !

less to resist. Smo one advised magnet- - ;

ism, and at the suggestion ho visited Mrs.

beamish, an elderly lady living at Oak--
I land, whose business was that of clairvoy- -

anl, and magnetizcr and spiritual healer.
Her attentions wete unremitting, but
useless. She advised a voyage China
and Japan, ihe journey having presumably
been suggested by spirits. Mrs. Beamish
lo form one of tho prty. tho

I they arrived at Yokohama th apel niag- -

netizei liad pretty thoroughly asserted lier
sway over the mind of her patient. She
cM1,,st ,cd lCi-d- retiirn, and ieceive.1
secret ceWtial informatioii that Mr. and
Mrs. Haywood
COL I D NOT ETL""S ON THE SAME STEAMEIl
with safety to either. So the husband re- -

w,t" Mrs' a'nis'' Lis only cm
panion, and Mrs. Hhj wimkI followed at her
railiest convenience. The two have not

r

flcjjaut mansion of the latter, on the
comer of Post and Leaven wort Ii, and Mrs. .
Haywood divided her lime between Ihe
place at San Matoe her residence, 700
Post street, giving most oT her time to tlie
city for the sake of her daughter, who is in

- .1... i - i ... . ... . T
oueoi iiik puunc scuooi. I lie wile several

i

limes visited the husband and asked him to i

return, but the morose tiess which had
maikcd the earlier stages of his disenso

iiici eased, and he invaiiably refused.
A little mote than a year passed in this
way, when Mis. Haywood, uncci t ain what
turn a flairs might take, determined to ,ip-pl- y

for a divoicd. Slie employed N. Green
v'uitisas legal adviser, h gentleman quite
ftu f.tit in delicate domestic matters. The
application only alleged desertion. The
case was triid in the Foiiith District com t, '

and in due time the decree prayed for was ;

gianled. As the properly was acquired
dm ing covet i me, Mr. Haywood consented
to an equal part il ion of the estate, lie fixing
the pi ices.

She chose the San Mateo, put in the
schedule at iiC)00, 000, the San Metro water
woiks, rated at $ 130, 000, Black Diamond
and Be)!iiig!i.ini '.ay coal stock worth

400,(MH), gas stock woilh $4."50,0OO,

improved city lots on Ctilifornia, Hairison,
Siictameiito and Ibish stieets, making in ,

all an tinincumbeied aggregate of sf2.o00..
)oo. Mr. HvwoiKi retained the minim.n
stock and was woith in all not far from
$4,000,(HX). Both parties were left ihcie-for- e

well provided for, considering that
they Wcie already prettj' well started on

THE down w a it d slope ok like. j

The decree of divorce was granted lat
January, Mr. Haywood remaining at Mr.
Pearl's an. I the divorced lady passing her
time as already described. The relations
of the father with the daughter continued '

to be agreeable, and there was an occaiuon-a- l
interchange of visits. During the Spring

his health liegati to improve, the melancholy
which over-shadowe- him like :i cloud
giadualiy disaiqieai ing, and with it the

'bitterness of feeling it had cngendijicd.
About three mouths ago husband and wife
met again accidentally dm ing one of the
visits of father daughter.

The fust meeting was not lacking in
cordiality, and led the way to another, and j

then another, until there was a peifect tin- - j

defrauding le engagement. The tics ,

formed a thiid of a century ago, and
cemented by a long inteiconrse, could not
bo pel inaiicnlly severed. It may be hero j

remarked that Mr. Hay w.d ga ve up mag- -

net ism and all its unpleasant associations
soon after his return from Japan, and was
never in anyway a spiritualist. The gc

men! having leeii effected, the wed-

ding that was really a golden wedding,
though slightly out of its ordci, soon fol-

lowed, i

LAST SUNDAY

was selected as a suitable time for solem- -
(

nizing il. A few fi iends, less than a score
in all, bail been invited, some from San '

Francisco and a few from San Mateo.
Am nig I hem was N. Greene Curtis, the '

legal adviser of Mis. Haywood. Mr. Hay--
wo.nl drove up a splendid pair of boises
fiom his farm at Fair Oaks, where he
been spending Saturday night. The cere-
mony was pe. 1 formed by the Hev. Mr.
Reuse, of the Congregational church of

Mateo, after the simple old New Eng- - J

laud fashion. Though the gathering was ;

small, ii wasextiemely elegant. j

The bride wine a daik brow n brocade
silk, such as the ladies are wont to describe
as being able to stand alone, ami was tc- - j

splendent in diamonds of the finest water. I

A profound feeling itervaded nil during Ihe ,

. .. .

ceremonies, tnere inn ueing a ary eye in j,

the house. The nuptial knot was firmly
re-ti- cd at 4 t. m : inimcdiatelv after which' - i

all present sat down to a sumptuous .

at which there was the utmost cold iality
and good feeling. Tlie satisfaction of ilntse... . i

'.,nii nt, i.ic .,,,oi ',s.io.
lar feeling that prevails among the friends '

of both pat tics.
Ii is uudetst.sMl that there is no change

in regaid to mutual title properly, Mrs.
Haywood retaining in her own name lhat
granted her by the decree of dt voice. the

. . .rumors in regard to Mr. Haywood finau- -

ci.il troubles ate denied by those who know
him intimately. They say he was never in
a better conditio:!, and lie himself ways lie

is prosjH'rous, Sir. IVait, who has as--

socialed with him so long as manager of
li s arlairs retires, and .Mr. Sneath, Viivi !

President of the Meichants' Fxchangc
Bank, succeeds liim. What God lias twice
joined, let no man put asunder. ikin
traneitco Chronirft. J

-
Spitir.c.'s wife woke him up at three

o clock this morning to say thai sue nan
decided, 011 the whole, to have a daik
green suit a green velvet bonnet this
winter.

She Wouldn't be Counted Out

The evidence of gross corruption in the '

disputed States is not only dangerous to
national affairs, hut IhrrstetiHto vitiate the j

entire domestic ciicle. Those who take )

i:iiecunious individuals to board have al- -

ready felt the influence of the leturning
boards.

Saturdav night, when the landlady of a
'

Race street hash dispensary politely, vet
. I.. . ri l iioloi-- llflt i.....o.j, .c.n.i.oe.i oueo. nei oo, nat,

liis weekly kIiihjim! lia.l nut been foithcuTi- - !

I

inIies;utl: i

I mipiMMo m
vou are aware that, the polil- - !

.
.a"rfcl Itlltl'll lull r fititnl . il- t t I . '""""'J "
doubt."

"1 know nothing about the country," she
tartly replied, but this much I do know, '

Ifonii lmituia ll'i. . ...... 'I I

i i.i u.k .v..
'Then you know nothing of the ways of

returning boards?"
I know when you return your board,"

sho cooly replied.
'My boa id should be nothing to you

when the country is in dangei," he said;
but iis you don't seem to be aware of how

returns are made, let me explain," and
then takit.g from his vest five one-doll- ar

bills he laid litem bef.ue her.
immediately reached out to grasp

"''", but he deteircd her hand, and in the
forcible language of Bob Iugersoll he said

"Don't touch them."
She gazed at him in surprise, and he

continued : "Now then, that money at
present is mine. Thai's my majoiity, but
I owe it !o yon, I admit; therefotc if the
returns were pnqierly made it would be
joins. But supposing it isyoms, how am
I overcome your majority ? The law al-lo-

me to tlnow out all days that I can
prove intimidation. Now, we'll commence
at Monday. That day the servant gitl
winked at me. Thai's gross intimidation.
therefore throw out. that day," and pick- - j wisu she itrerp.ctcd.

out t and incr dulity 11. at beseting up a dollar bill be calmly returned it to
vest pocke. Tuesday we ill j.ass by, j oti.j of several offersof mat bunny. Ilav-b- ut

on Wednesday, by the unanimous vote ing her mind to many, she set
of Ihe entire table, 1 "can prove there :',"n, " "iiU 5,11 'he eagfin. ss;i! at any gill
hair in the butter. Hairs do not belong in
butter, therefore that's a clear case of
fraud. We'll now throw out Wednesday,"
and back went another doliar into his
pocket.

"But, sir, I do not undeistand you. "I
know nothing about intimidation and
fiaud," she said.

"Silence, madam, he sternly ntteird,
"the boa id is not to be insulted with im-

punity. It allows no cross examination.
Now we'll tiike up Ft iday. Friday we bad
no fresh fish for breakfast, theiefoie the
bill of fare that day wasn't legal. Out goes j

Friday' and then another dollar vanished
fiom the table.

"But, sir," she commenced.
'Silence, madam. As I have said

the board hcais 110 piotests. Now we'll
proceed to Saturday. This evening you
asked me for the amount, due you, or iu

other words, attempted to influence my
vote. This is another outrage, and the
returns ought not to be counted. The s

for to-da- y, however, show a clear
nia.joii'y forme, and 1 accept them," and
taking up another doliar bill he stowed it
beside the other three. Then j.oiiiting to
the solitary dollar lying on the table, he
said, The boa id has now done its duty,
and there is all the money legally due you.
Take it if you ill, but remember, if
arc not satisfied, your only course, will be
to apeal to Congress, Good night,
madam," and turning on his heel he

'matched boldly out of the loom, leaving
her staring after him, with rage and sur-
prise depicted on her countenance.

She wasn't satisfied and she did appeal,
but not to Coitgiess. She appealed to the
country and popular opinion, in the shac
of a tall policeman, who forced the imitator
of Bet in uing Boards to reopen the leturus
and count the vote as cast.

Let this be a warning to all who, for a
moment, imagine that the iopular verdict
can be overthrown by fraud. j

;
-

Recipe foh "'Jay Sleioh Bide." j

Ten vnung couples. One four horse out fit.... . . .. .. ...
with Oliver. Une night, colder llian
en. One mile of merriment. T.-- miles '

... !

of neailv frozen to death tinny I

dance-hall- . One di nnken fiddler. Three
boms of light fantastic toe. Supper for !

twenty-five- . First course lnkewai m milk
. !

iltulWilLCI lll.tl-ilci- UCCII O.tl .mi ..I "J !. i.J j

ter. Second course same as first. Des- -

seit country air ami ice. The 'jailyr' is

now half way through. Next comes a lit.

tie more squeaky fiddle and balancing
aioiiiid. Then all bauds aboaid for home.
Colder di ive than ever, silling in the...a w x 1 .nit i ' I .' itiT o in " n j
men ciawl and swear. Gills cry.
Home at 4 o'cl.ck in the morning.
Moral: Ten dollars apiece out of ftocket.

a lot of young liars-- , who go around
ext day and sav they bad "'inense time."

'I say, old boy," cried Paul Pry an
excavator whom espied at the bottom
of a yawning gulf, ".vhai ate you digging
there?" 'A big bole," I ho old lwy re- -

plied. Paul was not lo bo put off in this
fashion. "What are you going to do vv it h

the bole?' he asked, "tioiiig lo cut 11 up
into small h:les," rejoined the old boy,
"and retail them lofarmcis Lr gate posts."
poor Pry was sold.

of Mr. Haywood rendered him less capable lias more money than lie knows what to Nine frozen ears. Twenty played out jeo-- i

of control. Some jiersons of metaphysi- - J do with. The Merchants' Exchange Bank pie of both sexes. Four used up horses,
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Another of CitpUV I'raut.s.
AN OI.I MAN OK KIGIITV M VHIIIKS A WOMAN

OF NINETY THE MOST I'll 1 I.I A U WED-
DING THAT E V E It TOOK PLACE.

I l""l" whirh

his w

made up
was a

w

a

liiix

All

out
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The very largest cngregat Ion Ihat ever
assembled in any chinch in lyxiiit-n- i

came together on Monday, .l.muaiy 1, at
tlie Main Street Chi isi hiu Chinch, lo wit- -
ncss i ne uiariiagc oi I Jr. .jnM-pl- i i. l liiim"'' Mis. Cathetiue Lawsou. the formci of
!',is ci,--

v
i,ml u'1' la,,,'r "f Ivette cmntj

riwt I..LI.IO.I icn . ..I 1 . I.i .1. ...a.:,, :,.s ........ :... ,,r ....n ........ . vl,.,
...I:. .

- .. - .. ,
1'iiim.n j iiianiages iii.H was ever son nm- -
iZPil. The (imhhii w;is of the lije tmt
,l!,H:st :,- -e f"ttly yeai. ami hnl s
viimous a fnost in-- u of sixty.

.
'I he I.mIvv- - -

vk il le mnctv vears of aire 011 the 1st tl.iv
of --May next. Dr. Chiiiii was a soldier of
the war of 1812. He enlisted when about
thiiteen yeatsof aoe, billowing loan ac-

cident, by which he was seveicly wounded
in the foot, he did not go out until the tiext
year, but set vert with ctedit until 'he close
of the war. This is his thiid marriage, but
in all probability he may sinvivc it many
years. Mis. Lawsou was boiu in Virginia,
but was brought by her patents In Ken-
tucky in eailv life. When but sixteen she
was addressed by Dr. Davio Lawsou, mul
became engaged to him, hill with rate good
sense refused to many him until he had
secured sufficient for their unit tial support.
He left immediately foi the South, where
be lemained I wenty-thre- o yea is, she hear-
ing nothing of him in the meantime, bul
remained constant through I hose long jcais
of silence and doubt. At last he one day
walked into the pailorof the hone .thcic
the faithful "Killy" lived, and claimed her
hand ai d tho fulfillment, of her promise,
saying that he had made money ciioiieh to
pmchase a farm. They wcicuuly manicd
and lived together foity jt-ais-

, dining
which they grew rich, and '.lie kind of wife
she made is best told when it is said that
he left her his whole estate. A few years
ago she thought it about time t- - picpaie
for the grea change that avails old and
young alike, but reserved enough to make
heisclf comfortable, live as huig as she
might. She hail adieamiiot long ago t hat
made a deep impression en her, an. I that
was that the Lord wassp.il ing her for some

Sai ah of old. and these led tier to accept

..11 eiinci'H V..UI.I cue kiii"iii
liousscati and appeared at the

altar in a steel coloied siik, with velvet
cloak, sealskin muff and Is.as, velvet bon-
net tiimmed very becomingly with featheis
and point lace and vciy handsome jeweby.
Out of icspect for the white hair of her af-
fianced, she did not conceal her own gi.iy
hails, but had thein puffed and well

She was at tended by live irciiei a-- t
ions of her lelatives, who pieccoed her

into the church and took leservcd seals.
The ceieoimty was pcifoimcd by Elder
Maisliall with all solemnity, and the huge
cotigrcg.it ion. that is, that could get
within the chmch. lichaved with resjectfnl
attention. After ihe ceremony, and after
the venerable couph; had been cngiatu!a- -
nil oy ine cieigyoiau. .mhsici . oicmau
Gcntiy, a youth of live years, a nephew of
tlie tilth generation, stepped up to her.
heating a beautiful hnquct of c.imeiias ai.d
oiaiioe blossoms, which he presented in
dtt" f.u in. and which was accepted by tho
In ide w it h evident pleasuie. The cong le-

gation remained seated while the biid.il
paity passed our. At the d.n an old negio
woman, one of her fmiiit i' servants, lifted
her liaiu and c 11 lied it until she entered
her carriage, when 1 hey drove off to their
home and happiness. A bountiful wed-
ding breakfast, was awaiting thcii niiiv.il.
Eveij thing passed oil' in the most salisfac
loiy manner and closed one of Ihe most
extraordinary mai 1 iages that we ever

to have lies id of. l.txi jtvii
Ban ut r.

Thehe is nothing mote depressing or
mollifying lo a joiing man than lo be
jilted by a girl. II is agony sei-m- s unen-
durable when she it. only throws him
overboard bul also ships a iival Disease
n.tiv iK'Co'.ne desiderate if, alter sho has
11 lined the happy daj and be has b .light
Ihe ring, secured lilting wedding lainunt
and engaged the pal sou, she gives him the
slip and inanics another fellow. Some
men Ihinl; ol liieai ms or cold poison under
such circumstances, bul not so a St. Louis
J'oung genl leman named Hickland. Miss
Jennings had consented to mai I V him. The
l ay was fixed, was near at baud, the viands

cooked, the wedding iticss complvte. and
the minister not ilinl. But I he vei y day be-fo- ie

the expected wedding Miss JeuuiUits
went out at evening, n.ained a Mr. Calhcr,
ami by midnight the couple weie speeding
away on their luidal jotiincy. Did Mr.
Hickland despond and glow dcspciatc?
lie told Ihe pa son to ha 011 band ail the
same, foilhwith piocce.Ied lolhe bouse of
his a Hi. meed, asked in maiiiage Ihe baud of
Miss Haywood, lht-1- icsidiug, was tic
cepted. told Ihe old Jtcnple to keep llic
viands h.l, fetched '.ho pa 1 sou, and, while

..h.., .,e haslin-- . awav.
'.", "lc, , v companv Ailnessid ihe wedding of

Mr. Hickland and Miss Haywood. The
snpcr was the most elegant which had
been laUlv served in all 1 hat l egloii, and
love claps bis bands in joy over I wo wed-- I
dod pail's instead of one. Mr. Hickland :s
a philosopher. May he and bis bti.le live

' long and be happy.

Antiqvity of Ip.ox.
.
According to the

l r I
i ' '' :l ',e or ptateoi iron nas ui-i-- u

i r..aiawl liriluxlifull III I lifi lllU'lll I : It: It I lilt"' ICIIIHI lllioi ioi. 'I nv -

ini'icat ions Itflue 1h.il it must have Ik---

j wr ught in the age of Cheops, placed by
j some authorities mi far back as ycais
I ago. This makes ihe use of iron about
'2.500 years none ancient than it is sup--

sised to le, ami aflo.isoppori unity toi ex
plaining the culling of the sharp and well- -

defined hicroi:lvphiis on pot p'oi i, granite
; "d her nard sloncs empioyeo in n.e con
1st net ion of Eiryplian pyiamids, temples.
and tombs. How these coiihl have Ikci
cut before the age of iioii has Iteen a puz-

zling question to many. Fmlhcr iuvesti-galio- u

may show iiou lo have been in use
0,000 years ago.

Tins Is the season of the year when
Ihe falling icicle smiles ihe spinal suuinil
or ihe unsuspected ifdesti iati. and inter-inp- ls

the flow of those buoyant spirits that
coutiihute Ski nun h low aids lltakil' bitn
feci "liLe a morning t.i."

.1 lioMftnctf of Ilivtt l.ifv.
In New Yoik, in 171'0. my store was in

Maiden Lsne. within ibice il is f ll.o
stoic of John Motiiit, an exteusite lealcr
in shoes. His foreman was John I lusc,
w h sat lKd.ii id I he counter si it citing shoes
and waiting on customcis as they stepcl
in. One day a cm pse was found 111 tho
dock, at Ihe foot of the street. I he coro-
ner look the j.iiy 111.11 fiom Ihe neighboi
I mod, among t l.t-0- John Mnwatt ami bis
foieiiian John Pclne. The c" pse la y oil
Ihe table :n the Ccnticof Ihe roiii. fioiiio
of the jurymen I hat as soon as
John Pchtse looki d on the coipc, l.o
stattcd, tutne.i pale, am! l.Nkcd s if I u
w as t'oing to taint . lie rail ed, l,oc t.
but h is sul.si ipienl iiioveiii.-nl- s occasioi.. .1
Some cuiiotis lematks. The jniy haxii.g
r ndered a ..I death by iln.kkniiii:,
were dlschaigfd. MowaU 1 111 tied Mound
to look for his foieman. but b. hold he was
not there. He stepix-i- i o it of loos and
saw him high up the slicet, 011 a half tun.
when l.e quickly itim-- a comet. All
soils of iuquiiii s eie made, but nothing
could lie be.nd of him. This, with bis
lui tiing pale at Ihe tiist iew of the ci j.sc,
occasioned some strange suipiisc among
the jmois, f.u many d.tv s aflci w ;n .Is.

John Mitw.it! was a bachelor ..f Ihirtv-fiv- o,

and Piduse had seen about Unity
i 111 111 s.

On a certain day, pl.otit one niruilli
Iheieafter, a l.nl.v in lt 1 p mom i,itg slep-J'c- d

into Mowall's stoie :tiula-kc- d for;
pair of shoes. While John was tiyit g
how the sh.te titled, the lady imputed :
"You had a man iu jour stoic J,. bit
Pcl-.is- by iiau:c what has become of
him?"

"Yes." said M iwatf. whst has be-
come of l.ii.i I w.ul.l ej a y.Mul deal lo
leai u." lie tluti rel.itetl the story as
above s!al d.

"Si range," nqdied thp lady. "And yott
have not i him since?"'

No." if plied Mow alt, "1 have ImtMCll
him since."

"Vis. you have seen him," icplicd tho
lady."

"1 certainly," said Mowatt, "would not
con! tadict a lady of J oin appi aiance, but
I have l.ot seen him, to my knowledge.'

"Well, then." said she, "1 am J..'i:t
Pcluse ; and that subject on whom wo
held the inquest was tins C u ps of my
hilsb ind. M v f.iniilv name is K indall. I
was bom 111 Philadelphia. I maiiicd
against the wishes of mj patents) John

Connor, a sober, in. lust ions man, by ttado
a shoemaker. lie liM.k lo i: ink

his btisiursK. ;.ud once stincU ni-- .

while iu liquor. We had no fan i!y, n I
resolved, while we wcie stitching iIi.hs
logclber. to "teat 11 hisliade a.ul
I s.Mti made a passable shoe, when I as-
sumed male a.tiie. c.me to New Yik,a. .1
you gave me woik as a join net, man. I I. o
lest you know." John 'old Ihe pi s. nt
iiairatot. some t'ays a fie:, that 011 luaii.ig
this he was i1ui.bfo:iudcd.

Well, madam." said John, "what no
your plans f...- the fntuie?"

Sas she, "1 have not jet formed any
plans.'

"Well," said John, "I liked y..u as :t
jon-i- n y man, and when my l.iceian, I was
phased ; Minpose we luiw go into pai tnci
sh p r.n i.f. :"

Iu foi 1 boms thcreaf;er, they
wcie ma: . i ". Si.e was a lii e looking
woman, and miht have passed lortwciny-tie- .

This, piih.'ps, is tlicfiist instance on
rceo: d of a woman's silting as a coronet's
jm man nu lhecisjof Let husband.

The above is a simple talc of tiuih.

Was Yasiun;ton a M i:shl? An
il.1ei.sl in g p:iM-- i was Icceuliy lead Infoiu
the Uli. .tie Island 1 1 -t u ic.i I Sn-icly- . :u
which Ihe author, Kev. E. M Stone, i fel-
led lo Ihe of Wasbint;toiiK Mai --

shalship. The Providence I'ftn liitiiish. s
the follow ing iel.it ive to the views held by
Mr. St. .lie : ""Washington visited (ciictal
BochatulMau at NcimuI, to anauge for
the campaign a gainst Yoiklnwu. in

ltivvh.it caj.acily 'i I Washingiou
make his visil to the Fiench coiinu.in.!- -i ?
Was it as a Marshal of Fiance ? 1 1 i bo
was in Koine sens a Maishal f Pi.iiice. or
that be exeteised the pnu-- i and .iiith.tiuy
ol a Maishal f hi ante, Mr. Sloiie thinks
is evident from the fail II at I J ch imln-.-
suboi d inati d him.-ici- f to Wash iiigu.n.
Ac-ro- t I iii to the laws of Fiance at I'-a- t

lime no Maishal of Fiance c uld Ik: o.t r
ll.eaulhoiity ..f uny llicci imui than .t
M.ushal of Fiance, and t !i is .pu st ;.-- vus
aoitateil at ihe time ai i atigeincu: s vm-i-

made for sending over Flench tin..)..
The difticulfy, il w as sugges I, d. might lo
icitiovcd by making Washington a Mai-
shal of Fiance, ami ..it that hint acuou
t.sik pl.ice. The isslioiig thul it
was as exeicisiiic 1 he nuihoi it v and tow- - i
of a Maishal of Fiance that lbs l,an.li-..i- i

and his army vas su'oidiiatcd to Wash-
ing tot. ilm ing I he I i me of h is si-- v ice lit-re- .

1 1 is st ated I lint w ben Washiuotou pjH ar-- d

tiding Iteside 1 loclia .i.bcaii, t.i-tv- e i tin-- i
auks of ihe aimv, he wore Ihe it.si-iii- .v .f

a Marshal of Francs. it is Hot si at.-.- l t ha t

hu was seen lo wear that cmbl.-n- i of at

any oilier time oi place. Ho
was not, however, Mirshal of France in
17., for lie deltiid having ;t 1 y such litht
when Laniont il.'.liciUii to him as M.nsl
of Fiance a vilnun' of poems. N i.ioi..l
commissi. ni may have Im t u issit. d. but lx --

jo'id doubt he cxeieid ihe fip.eti. us . f
Maishal cf trance. In Boslnti Mvinhv h
gnus, a ur.nln!s salute, wete li ed by : he
French li.xqis, and at othet I in.-- s sou ll.ir

v ul.-- i cc was etveii II. a! I. is niiii; w .. s
known ai.d n cogniztd."

A Bi.ni:r.t:o.iMs JuKK SliUI.I l A
citizen.. I North I ml tana dis ll . )

would plav it on the public, sv.l.f got ,.s
mairniee iiceiiM-au- d I l.e In ide f.1 bei vva ti-

ding garmei.ts, but they kept it tjinet. A
few people were invited, timh-- i the pielt ien

r it itciiig simply n little cat hcl liio, 41. .1

ihe pieacbcr was icpiested to c. me ov r
aiu-- i ne got : t.ioue n ois sei 111011 I Pal loglit.
Mi' tint so, w lien Ihe In iiiegiootu Um.L: lln
asi.le. sli wel Ins niatiiic net tist . aidsaid be wanted lo ln std c.-.- l libl I lien ;,i .i
theie. "My ileal sir." said ti t .e." h-r- . "Ican't mai t y you. Fin u..t a b rm .1 pieacb-e- r.

only an A faint sti'p:ci...
stole over the groom that s ImhIv L;.,
Ihicii sold, and il wasn't the pui.lic. etll.t i
The wcd.iliig was poslintd I ill the lit-lL- t

11 ight. ifffloyf.t Hi rulil.

. vVii at isthc dub-- i nee tn twe li an ,.dit,,r
and bis wife? i In.- - . ailielcs to t.eL..

j and the oihv.r write, ailicles to j.. 0


